
~ Thursday, October 31, 1940

SPAINHOUB'S

KID GLOVES L KID GLOVES L L SCARFS L ANKLETS .
SILK HOSE . BLOUSES

I Odd lot of handkerchiefs I
These gloves were carried I Another group of best I bnys at our I Odd lot scarfs, etc. Val- \u25a0 Broken sizes in children's \u25a0 Here's a real value! Our I Blouses in satin, crepe,

over from last season, but I luality kid S,oves that I low Regular 10c P »«* up to |i.oo. Special \u25a0 regular 59c Sponsor silk I etc., that will sell fast at
,1 were also carried over I and 15c values, each? to dost out, each? H . .

,
. , \u25a0 . ...

are still good styles and \u25a0 \u25a0 Pair? \u25a0 hosiery reduced to only, \u25a0 this drastic reduction.
. I from last season. Colors \u25a0 V \u25a0

_
,

colors. Black, brown and \u25a0 \u25a0 -mm pair? \u25a0 Broken lots. Values to
I are black, brown, green w VVO Ilip \u25a0 /\u25a0 fl I

green. Values to $1.98. \u25a0 and win<j CpV J|"v I $2 - 98~

50c F"ir 79c SPAINHOUR'S
"

lsoc ?

IEND'OF-MONTH SALE*
Clean-up of Broken Lots, Broken Sizes and Odds and Ends in Desirable
Fall Merchandise at Reduced Prices. Sale Starts Thursday Morning!

'
f

JWadim *V I Ha,s I SPECIAL | £££ I - -New
ln I Thutsday - Friday - Saturday I

flllr? u
IKA /~</~\ \TP

DRESSES H ar*-?! towels MML COATS
(T4-J AA rtjrt AA \u25a0 m w w M-J M-J k-r \u25a0 sports wear. Variety of

One group of attractive dresses in «pI*UU " IpZ.UU H Regular 35c ~m Regular 25c H H color combinations. .fffWPBWwfMP Beautiful new coats in dress
velveteens, sheer wools and crepes. \u25a0 Valiipc Hk \u25a0 Values I H W** styles. Tweeds, cordiut>y and
value* up to »IM6. apecu.- QQ \u25a0 4 for ff]!J- 5 for I $2.98 - $3.95 W M and quality in every stitch. I

MS.UU 1 r
0

?? JL $ 1 s\9s
DRESSES Corduroy Suits a Sweaters X

One group of dresses in good styles IWWIIMI Corduroy Sooot-Alls and \u25a0 fl A I K Ladies' sweaters in a vari- JHhH| n im n
priced to close out quickly. Values jackets to match in brown V VflI U ety of styles and colors. ( f I A I \
to $14.95. Special?

CTeen wine and bin*' , , \u25a0 ,
,

, , , Part wool and all-wool. flnH L> 1/ /l ILJ
/k 4 4 AA 1 »

green, wine and bine. Children s tweed coats and solid col- frnm

nl I fill They're new! ors pines t quality. All sizes up to sport and dress coats in camel
Vl 1 ?Vfv/ 14. *** rin , 1 1 hair, tweeds and dress mate-

nprccrc ,M« $1.98 Each $1 - sl-98 - $2.98 11 I g& «*?«. >»»»-

UKbdjLj ec QC to (Pin nc . p
One group of dresses that regularly tJ)J« wJ VlU»i/u t i nII Mi
sell to $10.95. Desirable styles, col- WM. WKmM Draccoc JRCKGtS V*\u25a0 ?ww
ors and materials. Now only? / Others at $3.95 Others to $39 50

TkQ ilil j&ffflm ,r. . , .... You'll want one of the new
«Tl » 111 I JrmWem New dresses for children ln . . . ...

..

DRESSES m .LADES'SHOES Om New

<tt/» AA _
.

__ . * T* . New sheer wools and crepes in
\h 1111 _ Connies - Natural Paise Rose, Pink and Aqua. Newest

1 >\ \
0* CMitfc of styles to put vou ahead of

n D TCC TC sweaters Suedes and suede combinations in a OIVIIIO Stef hi°n ******f°r f&U

UKLbbtb large variety of styles for fan and p,? ly q n t4n Q(,
You'll agree this group of attractive dresses are real .*? msortment of chil- winter. plaids, solid colors, vol- Ji/.5/D <sl ||>ui)

month-end values. Values to $5.95, now, special? dr®H* "weaters in a variety
(

veteens.
_

Many attractive I *

54.00 °slooand sl.9B $2.98-$3.98-$6.75 WW « I
End-of-Month Values In Our Bargain Basement

UNDERWEAR Men's and * SWEATERS for ladies. All
, .

?

. lllwioni,Mr Jackets Corduroy Jackets wool coat styles. Black, brown,
boys' heavy w.nter underwear \u25a0 DTTOU CUACC I Jacket* and overall. In wine, navy.
nftVO

> ic« aTlfl 59c plaid Jackets m 14 t0 I I I lAIXll"XjIJ Oil. anULID \u25a0 brown, green and blue.
' 20. Lovely styles. I \u25a0 97c $1.29 - $1.98 - $2. 8

Men's 59c and 69c
$l9B and |2 9g \u25a0 One group of nationally known and adver- *WO I Jackets $1 .? 9 $1.48 ???

?? \u25a0 tised Nunn Bush shoes for men in broken \ JTfe \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0 sizes. Black and brown. Regular $8.75 H OVERALLS 8-ounce sanforiz-
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR ? V values. Special? P ized overalls

Best quality, close knit for Blouses ?????........._?i?? Boys Suits I
,

AHrarHvf. hirainrn i* hnth CHILDREN'S SHOES?Oxfords, shoes BEDROOM SHOES Felt bedroom Tweeduroy suits that are I UJn '

warmtll- Attractive mouses in Dotn fa black and brown shoes. Leather soles. Wine and blue, made up of jackets with long I M , Q7
on i r Q long and short styles

? n pants or knickers. I iYien S ViC
25c - 39c and 59c 97c and $1.98 97c |

???? ? 59c 97f * i "« i ' i **'*faßd | , __
, _

. ...ZZ ????? LAMBS' SHOES?Suede, wmi* com- BLANKETS?Part wool. btocM plaid ' I MX' 1 SHIRTS?Men s flannel sh.rts.
HATS Attractive new styles |,i nation, suede and pateat combination blukets? Yarietv of colors

a wide variety of sbapes, LadW
Tw«eds, re*ersibles and plain B°yS three-piece SUitS. Befit I

97c cotoB! SPORT OXFORDS Black, brown, BLANKETS?Part wool in solid colors. iualit y material I
white and brown saddle oxfords Each only? I PANTS?Men's pants in dress

?^ ?

$4.95 j$6.95 to $9.95 <pi no _n j qo qrj $5.95 and $9.95 I styles. Tweeds and worsteds
CHILDREN'S COATS?Tweeds pi T,- * ° anQ \u25a0 '

and plain colors?
slfii MEN'S OXFORDS?Men's Sir Walter PRlNTS?Attractive new prints in a Knickers

2 *98 t0 4#95
$1 Qk *R2 qq to S4 95 Raleigh oxfords in new fall-styles variety of. patterns, yard? ?\u25a0

Altr"tlJ*TS

I

'° PIaWS $2.98 10c \u25a0 Ser S
be MEN'S SUITS-New fall styles

DRESSES?Ladies' dresses to !"\u25a0 °'""""'"wo^tedT
attractive styles, new colors <1.48 yd $1.98

f
\ |

Mmi.mm._i M> Skaters J?} Sweaters

GOWNS Outing gowns for Loveto sweaters in white, red, chUdr^ s eafcer Jt coat good quality miting.
lad"S

48c -

P

s9c to 97c | ? \Elkin,g Store
4 9c 9Tc u, ». 98 and 12y2c

\u25a0\u25a0IIWIIIIMMII \u25a0!? 111 IW Mil\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0HMIII?? SPAINHOUR'S

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA


